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ILDIER BOYS ARE III GAMP

(Continued from first pafjo.)

The highest score that has beou
eportod to have boon mado this

shoot is 110,' which was made by
an H. company man.

Webb Bros., who secured the
oontract to feed the Third Regi-

ment, is furnishing them the
beet class of grocorios.

Guard detail for today, Oapt.
Mime nf T). finmnnnv. officer of

fX.fl.n ,1. T. TT Titlnv nf K. nrrtn.

pany, oflicor of the guard,'
Yesterdny was a rati letter day

for the visitors tie the oamp was

crowded all day. Tho whole of
Jiarhngton was at dross parade

t 5 :80.

The Y. M. 0. A. is beins Mor-

ally patronized by all, tho sol-

diers. This society has beou a

wonderful help both to tho army
.and navy.

Quito a large number of so-ciet- y

people front the surrouud-in- g

towns attended tho regimen-

tal dance nivon Tuesday night
at tho rink.

Detail for Wednesday : Oapt.
Wm. Gave, oflicor of the day;
Lieut. J. M. Smith, officer of the
guard; Lieut. G. W. Haynes,
junior officer of tho guard.

i The Bee is furnishing the boys
f'.at camp with papers from the

many different towns throughout
the Stale. They are sent to the
Y, M. 0. A. tent every morning.

Tho chiof attraction at the
rink this week is the singing by
quartotts of tho soldier boys.
Wherover they appear the boyp
in uniforms are tho admiration
of all.

Out at caniD there are several
of. tho boys that arc publishers,
typos and editors and The Bee
extends the courtesy of this office
to them. Oome in and make
yourselves at home,

A number of Madisouvillopeo
Tlo drive out every evening to
witness tho dress parade at the
caran. This is a most beautiful

Ifv sight and should bo seen by all
MS .yfvaro-abl- e to attend.

Company I., of Leitchfleld,
was vqry much in evidence at
the ico cream supper givon by
tho ladies of tho M. E, Church,
Bouthj Tuesday night. Thero
were twenty-on- e soldiers iu tho
room and twonty wore from com-

pany I.
Company M. is from Marion,

Tfcoy are a fine sot of men and
are enjoying their first experi-eup- e

in camp life. They have
fifty-on- e men and three officers,
and aro far better than the
average company that has been
in camp only once.

J. It. Dean was especially
complimented this morning, both
by officers and camp cooIcr, upon
tho quality of fresh meat he in

furnishing in large quantity
daily. He made tho rounds iu
camp to find if there was auy
.couiplaiuts to be made, or if all
woro pleased. Tho general ex
pression was tnac cue meat was
the best they. had over gotten
in any camp.

The targets and target posts
at the range woro painted by
Key. Moore, of tho Christian
church, of this city. Each mom-bo- r

of the church, that could,
waB requested to earn money in
some manner, which tvas to be
given to the Centennial fuud.
Rev. Moore secured this contract,
which was no small task, aud
perhaps will turn over a larger
sum than any member.

Oamp Jno. B. Atkiuson, Ear-lingto- n,

Ky., Aug. 11, 1009.
General order No. 4.

Paragraph l.It is with regret
that the regimental commaudor
announces tho death of Wm. Ko-nal- d,

cook, Co. B., which occur-e- d

at 2 :30 p. m. this day. Hfb
remains will be taken to his late
home, Heudorsou, this eveuiug.

Paragraph 2. First L i o u t .
Homer B. Jones and a detail of
six meu will accompany the body
to Henderson, .remaining uutjl
after burial, wheutlio eaiddetaU

return to camp.
twill

E4W23KS

Paragraph 0. The Quarter
master's Dopartmont will furnish
tho necessary transportation.

Bv order of Ool. Henry.
F. D. Rabh, Captain 3rd Inft.,

K. S. G. Adjutant.

'republican CONVENTIONS.

Official Call.Fixti August 14 and 16 for

Precinct and County.

Tho Republicans of Hopkins
county are earnestly requested
to meet at thoir ievernt voting
precincts on Saturday, August
14, 1009, at 2 o'clock p. in., to

select dologntos to the county
convention to be held at Matli-sonvilt- o,

KvM the following Mon-

day, August 10, 1909, at one

o'clock p m.
In addition to nominating a

county ticket the dologatos cho-

sen at ttid convention will nom-

inate a candidate for Represen-

tative in the uext General As-

sembly of Kentucky. Aud the
delegates from each magisterial
district will choose candidates
for magistrate and constable.
The basis of representation will
be one delegate for every fifty
and a fraction above twenty-fiv- e

votes cast for President Taft at
tho election iu 1008, but iu no

evont shall auy precinct b6 de-

nied representation, which will
entitle the following precincts to
tho following number of dele-

gates: White Plains 2;ANor-tonville- l;

Mortons Gap 8; St.
Charles 5; Dalton 2; Lake
Earliugton4: North East Earl-incto- n

4: Barusley 1: Court
House 8; Elk 4; Anton 2; tEast
Han8on2; West Hanson 1; Old
Saloml; North Nebo 2; 'South
Nebo 2 ; Silent Run 1 ; Charles-

ton 2; Dawson 3; Ilsley4; Mill
A- - Kitchen 8: Manitou 1;
Richland 1; Ashbysburg 2; and
Hecla 5..

- Respectfully,
J. B. HAnvKV, Ohm. Oom.

Joim X. Taylob, Seen of Com.

The School of Music.

Feraons desiring a lull course In

Vocal and Instrumental or Public
School muBic, will enjoy unexcelled
opportualtlea In tho Western Npr-ma- l.

Write for special Informa-tlo- n.

Address H. H. Cherry,
Bowling Groen.Ky.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

Bluograss flair, liexiugton,
August 9 G,days.

TayIorsville,v August 10 4

days.' r i .

tTniontawu, August 105 days.
Harrodsbnrg, August 123

days.
Leitchfleld, Augustl7r 4ays.
Barbourvule, "August 18 3

days.
pBrodhead, August 18 3 days.

Shopherdsville, August 188
days.

Ewing, August 188 davs.
Shelby ville, August 24 3 days.
Elizabethtown, August 243

days.
Springfield, August 25 4daye.
London, August 25 4 days.
Bardstown, September 1 4

days.
Hodgenvillo, September 78

days.
Monticello, September 7 4

days.
Glasgow, September 81 days.
Kentucky Static Fair, Louis-

ville, September 130 days.
Scottsville, September 16-- r8

days.
Bedford, October 12 days.

Teachers Wanted.

The demand for teachers who
have been tralued In the Western
Normal Is greater than tho supply.
The Fall Session opens September
7th. Wrlto Preoldont H.H.Cherry,
Bowling Green, Ky., for Informa-
tion relative to freo tuition.

But Not tho End.
"Foiled again," said the chocoiato

drop, as he was enveloped In his sil-

ver wrapping. Harvard Lampoon.

Weston. Ocean-to-0cea- n Walker,
Sale) tectntlr: "When you (eel down and out.

(eel there It no uie Hvl, Just take your bad
thought witu you and want tnem on ueiore
jou, have walked a mile tbingjJl look rosier
Juittryit." Have you notlwfcie locreaieln
walking of lite la every commurm? Many

It to the comfort which AlleVt't Foot-Eat-

theanttieptio powder to be thakea into th
tboes, (vei to the milllom nawutinsit At
Wejtoi) hai said, "It Uaireal merit."

GOING. BACK.

We go bndk to our childhood
To the dear old dajs of yore.

When wo looked with thought ecutatlo
On the hdpplnexa In ntors,

Of tho royal good times oofnln.
t'rijt the reaoh of fate'i stern frdwn,

When Ufa bftndu wtnj .Hit aptaylns
As the circuit came to town.

VUn we hear the circus tnurfr,
And the frot parade's In slalit,

How the blood la .atlrrwl within
By the thought of pur delight,

And we crowd up with the children,
With them laugh up at trt down.

Watch the elephant and Hone,
WNi the clrrua romea to town

We are striving for llf prize
With our rlilldliili aiming gone.

We are hoping that the future
Holds a golden chance In pawn,

Wilt e'll never be ao happy
Thoua-- we got a fortune down

As the time when we were children
And the clrcue ramo to town.

Blrd3 of Distinction.
The crow and tllo bird of paradise

warn talking about fnmo.
"Why, you are so homely you aro

only known to the fanners," sneered
the proud bird of paradise. "Now, I
nm so beautiful I have my feathers on
the lints of society women."

The crow laughed cdrdonleally.
"That may be, my friend," he chuck-

led sardonically.
"That may be, my friend," he

chuckld, "but I have my1 feet under
their oyes."

Sorrow's Crown of Sorrow.
Reporter (happening around after

tho tornado had passed) You occu-
py tho top flat, eh? 'And tho wind car-
ried away the root as Bllck aa tx
whistle, but without hurting anybody.
Well, it might have been worse,
ma'am.

Victim It was worse, sir; a great
deal worse. After the storm had gone
by I could hear tho phonograph on
the floor below still grinding away.

His Early Training.
Tho cub reporter had formerly been

a fire Insurance solicitor and when the
city editor sent him to get the par-
ticulars of a prominent citizen's o

ho handed in the following:
"Mr. J, Howard Smart, a well-know- n

man about town, died of heart
failure at his residence at nine o'clock
last night. He leaves a wife and two
children to mourn his loss which Is
fully covered by insurance."

VERY- - PERSONAL.

Fat SQor Y-e- mate, I Bolonjr to a
ship OS JI.759 tonnage.

WacH0i tfcgi w&ea you're aboard,
or wlrar snr tfla'ct

A Tip. i 'p.
Oh, saj(,,au,.cassowary

WI!l.Ol TiWUctw.ifi m m raosevera tuKnss .
iratfa&Btlnjo to sRfiSv-- ;

n tfieftft ASUifffl3BKej.
"Botfg sot wteff yon uvea 'fi. Eng-land?- "

"Why?"
"They imprison suffragettes , over

thereT .
"How viould that help may, 2,,
"You mtve a mother-in-la- Havc'i't

you?" "". . '

Some Charge.
"Roosevelt has got his nerve, all

right."
"Nerve, nothin'."
"Wore you over charged by a rhino-

ceros?" . w

"No; but I've been charged bV'the
gas company."

Fernlnlno Charity.
Him Miss Do Young's complexion

somehow reminds me of fresh straw-
berries.

Her Naturally.
Him Why do you say that?
Her Because, like fresh strawber-

ries, It comes In a box.

Her Size.
The Female Customer I want to

try on one of your latest creations,
please."

Tho Modlsto What size, please?
"Oh, about two bushels, I think I"

Yonkers Statesman."

Would Be All Right.
"Your sister's ilance has the look .of.

one born to command."
"Good thing for him."
"Why?"
"Because she is ono of tho command-

ing kind."

Wants to Try 'Eem.
"Looks mighty queer."
"What does?"
"Germany has been building somo

guns for destroying airships, and now
she has invited tho Wright brothers
to come over there and fly."

Making the Trumps.
"Life," said the unsuspecting young

man, "Is what we make it."
"Then," rejoined tho coy mold, "sup

pose you make It diamonds and I'll j

make It hearts,"

She If we women ever-d- got a
voto you can rest assured that wo
will vote as wo pray ,

jl9 What! With ono eye cpea?
Youkers Statoamau.

HONE3T, NOW?

If you love hor an you ttll her.
Would you take

And push a spring lawn mower
For her ake?

If tho overlook your raiting
And responds to all your wailincs,
Would you paint the Bard, n palings

1'or her gflkr?
When tho eoety atoM-pi- pi bearing.

Would you quake'
Boat tha carpet without swearing

For her Bak--

If you wouldn't, don't Ipvlte hrTo th plcfit --oMiie to write her
For this life would be no bright

Tor her iki'

Wish Granted.
"You don't catch me getting too

sanctimonious again In hurry," grum-
bled the youngster in the groon
sweater.

"What's the trouble now?'' a3kedh'i
ohum.

"Why, I felt so good I star'p.i to
fling, 'I Want to Wear a Goen
Crown.' "

"And did your mother take yon to
Sunday school'"

"No, she took me to the dsntlat'i

Thrlst for Knowledge.
"Paw, is there such nn animal m a

water buffalo?"
"Yos."
(Pauso.)
"Paw, Is there a water elephant,

too?"
"Oh, I suppose so. Don't bother me,

Tommy;. I'm busy."
(Longer pause.)
"Docs tho water elephant carry a

steamer trunk, paw?"

A New Tune.
The merchant stared hard at tho

latest candidate for office boy.
"Well," ho asked, "how many after

noons will It require to b. y. g.?"
Tho boy did not smile.
"My grandfather was burled many

years ago," he replied. "But, frankly,
sir, I would like to see a good ball
game once a week without any ficti-
tious excuses for leaving the office."
He got the job.

Unavailable.
As tho pretty girl entered the crowd-

ed car an old gentleman started to his
feet

"Pray don't get up," gushed the
pretty girl. "Keep your seat."

"Sorry I ean't-- oblige you, miss,"
answered the old man;' "but I get
out here."

IN SOCIETY.

M

Gertie So you loved and lost, eh?
Bertie JSeJi, I didn't; togff Dgot my

presents TOOE. . . ...ar- -

. -
ii-

sj 9 6por&
j mxt.

fggefftfPStrawm t&r
Tnemtfgri tt&mam

lWfon-WH- ft tt,

OQSden suSi.
BUL--1 8&&t&jdmHe&tt.K9lor

EKarq carwa.ft BOS C'imra tinac fnn
,toe, &U& fISca ab'nya 'tHO &pm
and rtetfltlittt traasversely, to enable
the sKAtflTtB Ctoi BuddenUi;

JiUwjult It vroa't stop blm any
mora Ufl3 than if he sits down
without tfyllg to. Yonlrers States-man- .

CMvalrous Johnnie.
"What's the matter, dear?"
"I have Just had a fight with John-

nie over dlvldln' the candy you gavo
us."

"Was thero no one there to take
your part?"

"Ye3'm; Johnnie took It"

Taking His Tme.
Bacon It Is said at thev present

ratio of progress 70 years will elapso
bofore the ruins of Pompeii are en-
tirely uncovered.

Egbert Tho "man with the hoe"
must be working by the day, over
there. Yonkers Statesman.

Fads and Finance.
Mrs. Gramercy Why doesn't your

church get a minister who preaches
tho higher criticism .'

Mrs. Dorcas How can we, my dear?
We can't afford to pay ono more than
$1,500 a year. Judge.

A Clear Cohcclencs
"Do you ever abu: j tl . i'e of

yours?" askedthokind-b-.- . td o :mn
"Ltin' sakoe, i-- . u ,.etci Mr.

Eiasttfa Plaisley, "l '.i say not.
Dnt inulo he me o u t .wrslve foh
de laa' stx yq".rs "

Ci.
"I-'o- did yc a i when ho pro--

ooed'';
"l sunk grueafully on ono knee"
"How ridiQutoijs! but in the world

id you stuk on your knee for?"
' On his knae, not mine "

An Optimist.
"He's aa optimist."
"Still I have seen him meet trouble
ore than half way."
"Whon was that?"
"The 'other day whon bo went to

the station to meet hla niotUor.ln-Iaw.- "

Couldn't Stop Him.
BIox Newpop la a great boaster.
Knox That's what Why, only yes-

terday be was boasting about bow his
baby can cry.
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The Ladies 'Aid Society

of Christian Church
Madisonville, Ky.

Good Cooks wear bet

ter than Good Looks"
The "Pennyrile" Cook Book will

make "Good Cooks"

Splendid Compilation Choice and
Tried Recipes

Price Fifty Cents

GARDINER
Madisonville, Kentucky

ST. BERNARD STORE,
Goods Dept.
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5 Aug. 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21. j

jM . An Old Time County Fair. Good f

i Racing, Fine Exhibits. Splendid ar-- f '

S ray of fee Low ra,es n j&
iQl railroads and fine train service, fa

.Strouse's 35 niece Band of

Slwill furnish music.
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Earlington,

KENTUCKY,
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.Bee Ads, Bring Results.
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